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SCHOLARLY IS BEAUTIFUL 
By Anne Skelton 
A beautiful book is a delight 10 the C)C and the 
fingertips as well as to the mi~d. 
The University of Missouri Press publishes 
beautiful. scholarly books. 
Established in 1958, the Press is one of about 
90 recognized university presses in North America. 
and ils reputation is growing. as favorable reviews. 
wide acceptance by libraries and scholars of ils 
books, and awards in graphic-design contests show, 
As a member of the Association of American 
University Presses. the University of Missouri 
Press meets high standards of manuscript selection 
and professional starring and is considered an in-
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tcgral part of the University's scholarly process. 
"Communication often is not stressed enough 
as a part of schola rship: yet scholar ly communica-
tion is a legitimate function of a university," 
Thomas Lloyd. director of the Press, says. lie has 
praise, therefore, for the Univers it y of Missouri's 
attitude toward and support for the Press. 
About 225 manuscripts a year arc sent to the 
Press for its consideration, but no more than 10 
of these arc puhlished, half in the spring, half in 
the fall. Currently, the Press has about 180 books 
in pont. 
The manuscripts come from scholars in uni-
versities and institutions. such as museums. all 
over the United States. A committee representing 
a variety of disciplines from the four campuses and 
appointed by the University President evaluates 
the manuscripts. The criteria for selection arc 
exacting and demand, first of aiL that the author 
be a competent scholar. 
The decision to publish a manuscript based on 
its potential for scholarly contribution rather than 
potential sales is the key difference between the 
university presses and the commercial publishing 
business. But commcrcial and university presses 
alike develop particular streng th s. 
The Truman Era and Missouriana are two strong 
areas for the University of Missouri Press. 
Dr. Richard S. KirkendalL department chairman 
and professor of history. is a Truman scholar. 
The Press published his book, "The Truman 
Period as a Research Field" in 1967. Man y other 
books on this period appear in the Press's catalog 
of books in print. The Spring 1971 catalog lists 
the most recent Truman book, "Truman and the 
80th Congress" by Susan M. Hartmann, assistant 
professor of history at the University of Missouri-
SI. Louis. Last month she was named winner of 
the $1.000 1971 Curators' Publication Award 
for this book. 
Missour iana accounts for 47 titles in the books-
in-print catalog. The list includes such intriguing 
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Truman Era, Missouriana are 
especially strong areas, but University 
Press helps young poets, too. 
titles as Bnwen':-, ··Tlle<ltri .. :al Lnt erl:linmellts in 
Rur,11 fvl iSSO llr i Before the Cil'il W;lr." iVkC unl y'" 
" Stump. Bar. and Pulpit: Spo..:o..:dllllaking on the 
lVli :-.souri Frontier: ' and Sdt il.!·s ""J esse J:lm es W:IS 
I-l is Nallle, or Fact ami Fiction COIl<.:o..:rnmg the 
Caro..:o..:r:-. o f the Notorious Jam o..:s Bro tho..:r~ 01" Mi :-.-
sOllr i:'the Pro..:ss"s all -time bo..:st sdkr. 
Five book s rnako..: lip the Missouri Il andhook series 
on rocks. place n<lll1es. wild tlowo..:rs. rossils and 
Indi:lns <Inc! :lrchaeology. Tho..: Unil'er"it) of lVli~suuri 
Studies .serio..:s whi dl began publication in 192(1 
is now supt: rvi sed b) tht: Pro..:ss. Tho..: st:rio..:s in-
dudes works by facu lt y. regio nal I1l<1teri,d s .md 
University ro..:searc h. The subje..:t matta is not 
rest ri cted to works about Misso uri. Wnrk s abo lll 
Mid -Ame rica are subjected to tho..: samo..: scrlltin~ 
as oth o..: r manuscr ipt s by the editorial t:lIlll millt:e. 
'-Books about IV1 issnuri shou ld add to the bigger 
pic tu re of history_"" Llo}d ~:lys. A gr<lduatt: of the 
Universit y uf NOrlh Carolina_ Lloyd lIas fOrllH.:rl) 
t:.\eclltil'e director of the ASSOl.~i;tlion lIf Amo..:rican 
Univer"it} Presses. He Clme tu Missouri in 19(19. 
The Pn::-.s is t rying to cit:l"dnp it s .. trengths in 
o th o..:r ,Ireas and ha~ ventured into sume t:Ol1sick rt:d 
t:xpt:rillle nt al . 
Four long. playi ng. record a l blllll~ 01" po..:rI"o rlll ances 
hy th.: Co lleg ium Musi cu lll. a g.ru ll p un the Colum-
bia Campus spec ializi ng in authentic Renaissance, 
Baroque and 18th Century dassit:al musie. h~lve 
bet:n released by the Press. The Collegium Musicurn 
USI.."S instruments that are rt:productions nf those 
used origina ll y. Rese,ln~h insures the authcnt ieit y 
of thl.." st:o rt:s . Other musical sco rl.."s a re published 
in IlHlI1UScript fo rl11 in the At:c,ldel11i<l fvlusicak 
s.:r it:s. 
"Some ~dlO l ,lTship is not suited to the book 
forlllat." Lloyd says. 
Two yeurs ago thi s..~ fall , the Prcss bega n puh-
li sh ing it s Breakthrough 13 0oks. modern pot:lry, 
short fiction. and drama in hard cover and paper-
back for m by previously unpubl ished and 11n-
ret:og.niLeu aU lhurs. 
"The Breakthrough scries is des igned 10 get 
I"irst books into print. Then, with our bkss in g.. 
the author must go elst:whe re ror his seco nd 
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hUllk. We gt:t a trt:mendou ~ nUll1bt:r o f pot:ln 
~ llhmissiOll~ het:allse uthe] <ir) ing 
up fnr pOdr).·· Ll nyll I.."xplains. 
The Litt:r,lry Fronticrs st:ries enlarge~ I"urther 
on the Prt:ss's eOllL'ept of ~dhllarl) t:olllillunica-
timb. The st:ries c\lnsiSb u f critit:al COI11Il1t:l1 taries 
on t:llntt:lllpllr:try authurs and trends in the ,IriS 
"The ;Juthors ()r Litt:r :lr \, Frolltier~ bonks are 
~'Ollilger pt:opk who are \Ij ll ing tu spet: lil ;lit: ,lIld 
takt: a risk. T his is a 11t:11 kind Ill" sch ul:tr~hip. 
The ,lllthors show tlh:ir 01111 per:-.o n a l itie~ .Inc! 
prejudiee~. SdlOlarly publit:ations ust:d tl) ht: just 
uhjet:t il'e repurt~ uf rt:.wart:h. Illlt into..:rprt:tdtil"e ;Ind 
argul11elllatil't: in thei r ~lppro:Jch. In tht: p;JSI. inlt:r-
t:sting. ohst:rl':Jtions hal't: nut al\lays ht:t:n t:on-
sitkrnl schol:lrship." Ll uyd says. 
The Press's repu['llion is based not I)nly un tht: 
cO IIlt:nt of tht: huok s published, hOI\t:l'eT. but :dso 
on tho..: design 01" tht: honks. Edwa rd D. Kin g is 
tht: hou~t: desig.tH: r and assot:iate dirt:t:wr of tht: 
P rt:~ :-.. 
After a buok is ~dt:t:lt:d. King begins to evo lve 
tht: design which . ideall y. spr in g.~ from the ..:ontt:nt 
of the bunk and Ii 1"0..: tho..: huok willle'ld. 
A rel"o..:rent:e book l'orh ist ing of a t:OI11j)utor 
pri nt-nut I"or lihrari..:s ur scholars as de~iglled In 
Kin g is strk tl~ lI tilitari<ln. Olle ~ut:h hook has ;I S 
it s si nQic do..:~il!n t:k111t:nt a lel11un I"t: ll o\\ cover in 
a rOll g l~ It:xtur:. -
A bOI)k of POl'!l1s. howel'e r. i~ de~ igllt:d su 
that edch dd:r il of it s for m is t:ungrucnt II ith it s 
..:onlt:nl. "The Struck Lt:vi,lth:ln: P()el11~ un 'Moby 
Dick' . b) .I ohn Iknnt:lt i~ a pri/<..!- I\ inning t:\<ll11pl~ 
I)f Kin{~ <lrti str) . The book was publi~ht:d in 
Spring 1971 in the I3 reakthrough 1300ks serit:s. 
The t:uver is pale gr'I). Tht: front i~pieLl~ ~Ind 
illustrations ;rrc r..::prodllt:1ion~ frum a whaling log 
of the I s30's bo rrowed frum ,I M vs tic. Conlll.."cticut 
co llc..::tinn. Tht: k..::..::po..:r nf th e log 'i llu st r;rl ed it with 
s1l1<l 1l drawings of whaks. Edell poo..:ll1 in tht: book 
faee~ <I pago..: I"rom th e log.. " The S tru ck Leviath;rn" 
ha s won five :lwards for exct:lknee in d.:sign in 
cOl11pet iti on with boo ks frOI11 nther presses. 
"We appro;ldl (ksign as a I"cry st: ri()us lllallt:r,"" 
Lloyd says . " Good des ign dnt:s not no..:cessa ril y t:ost 
more. Production de<..!ision s :Ire l1l;lde o..:ar ly. T ht: 
o..:collornies .Ire effectt:d before the printing begins. 
and this avoid s costly l11i stak.:s. 
"A bo..:;wtiful book," ho..: ;Idds, ··ft:ds and louk ~ 
wh<ltit is'" 0 
